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Btatutes, and ye shall keep my judgrnents, and strangers to, londx, however. Yo,î are ini the ohJ
do thiei." bonds-' Know ye not, that to whorn ye yick(t

(5i.) But yet again, tie loo3ing 61f the old yoursclvcs servants to obey. lus servants ye
bonds is the source anîd spring of the ncw, in are to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto
tîtat, adong with 110wer. iL brings to beur ou the death, or of obedience unte rigliteousncss ?"
seul ail nmuniner ef inducements, persuasives, The Apostle goes on t0 ask of those to ivhorn
argumente, coiisidci'atioiis, motives, te the hoe ivrte, and wlîo hall bcen looscd front their
service of God; and, spîecially, :îmong these bonds, Il What fruit bud ye tlieuin those things
the motive of an evtrp)oiering gratitude aîîd ivhereof ye are now ashitmed V" Ahi it May
love, tailler the influience of wiehcl it cones te be thnt yiou are not aslhamed. But will yoU
pass thai, ivhcertas wve could not before serve just read the text thns, IlO Satan, world, self,
God, now we cannot but serve hlm, as David sin-truly 1 arn your servant." You sbrink
sings in tbis psalm, Il What sha*l 1 render uîîto from that. Well; yen cannot be loosed from
tle Lord for all bis betnefits towards me ?"- the old bonds save by excbanging thema for tic
IlReturn unie thy rest, 0 nîy soul -for the Lord new. And the Lord Jestis bills you ivelcomc
hath dealt botintifully witlî thee, for thou hast te nuake ihat, exchange : I Corne unto me," hl:
delivercd my soul froui dcath, minle eycs from says, '*all ye that labeur and are henry ladeuî,
icars, and xny feei front falling. 1 will walk and I will give yen rost. Take iny yokie upor.
before the Lord iii the )a:îd of the living." "lA you"l-l iili give yeu rest from your own!
certain creditor, said Jesus, Il lid two debt- jolie, froin tho old bonds--thon Iltake ny yoke
ors ; the one oived fave hundrcd pence, and Uic uipen you," tUeic ew bonds, "land learn of me,
other fifty; and wl.en thcy had notlîing te pay for 1 arn meek anîd lowly ilu heart, ; andI reshail
hoe fraukly forgave tlici both. Tell rie, there- find rest uxnto your seuls ;for My yoke is easy,
fore, which of them %% ill love him Most? Simon and my burden is liglit. I "Ait! 1 can speak
answered, 1 suppose ihiat lie tu whom hoe for- te yen. But God can speak afîcranotherman-
gave most "-" Thc love of Christ constraineth lier, Il Whcen 1 passedl by ihce, and sawv thue
us.» WVe love hlm, because bo first loved us." pàolluted ln thie own biood, I said unto tbee
In one of the Soutlîern States of America, in when thon wast in thy blood, Live; Yen, 1 said
the old days of slavery, tiiere ivas a slave girl unto thee, when tllou wast in thy blood, Live.*"
whom a neble-hearted Christian man purchîîsed "lCornte unie me, ail ye tlîat labour and are
ai a large pric, for tic purpese of bestowing henry laden, and 1 will give ycu rest."
hier freedoi iiiion lier. Wlîcn tic vriting of Second, those who arc îlot strangers te tlie
liberty was placcd in lier lîand, sice did net at new bonds, but have exchanged for them thc
flrst understanud it. Buit whien it was explainedl old for ever, 1 would sirnply Say, Hanppy, ibrice
te, ber, sice refusedl te bcave lier benefactor-~in- happy servants of tlîe Lord! WVbon the Qucen
aistedl on follewing hlmi, and serving hum aIl of Siieba visited Solonion, and witnessed the
ber days. And whîen aftcrtwards, strangers, grandeur of his court, site cxclaimed. "IlHappy
visitilg lit thc lieuse of lier manster, markcd bcr are thy men, happy are iluese thy* servantà,
untiring, devoted, cager, service of him, and wliich stand continually before lc."Oit,
'would Ieara tlie secret of it-"l lie redeemod poor, loor Suloxnoiî! llappy servants, I repea!,
me 1** was lier one nuisier-'" lie rcdeenied nie! of our Soloinon-of the Kinîg of kings, the
he redecmed nie!"' The song of hecaven is, blcssed and only Ilotentatc! What a service,
'Thou art worîlîy, for thon %vast slain, and Wliat a M1aster! Wi %at a reward (theugh, in-

bust redeemed lis te Gcd by thy blood.*" Il lnto dccd, this service is its owa reward), <' Corne,
him that leved 'is, and washied uis frein our sins yc blessed cf mvy Faîber, muhent Uic kingdoni
in luis own blood, aiud bîath made uis kings anîd îîrepared fur yen frorn the founidation of the
priests unto God nd bis Fitter; te lîim bc world! Il "Tiere shahl be ne more curse; but
glory and dominion for ever and ever. Ainen." thîe throne of God and of tle Lamnb Shaîl hc

inl it: and bis servants ehahI serve hlm; and
Vhis of the olîl bonds leosed; and ef the ihiey shahl sec bis face ; and luis ane shahl lit

new, wvlich have corne in the plIace of then for i n thîcir forelicads.*" What renlairus, but that
ever. 1 would nddrcss a clesing word or tlvo, yen rernember wchi, and meditate oftca on thc
first, te tliese 'vIe arc strangers atltogether te Iold bonds looscd-the bonds, anthe %i vondrous
the new bonds ; and second, te ibose tuai are loosing of iem ; that yoi rMay again anid aniti
not sîrangers te îliem, but have cxchianged for 1rencw your sclf-dcdication te the Lord, saying,
%hem the old for cverr. 1 lO Lord truhy 1 am, tby servant; 1 amn îiy

First 1Ispeak a word te yon wlie arc strangcrs servant, and Uic son of thiinc handmaid: thou
altogetlier te tic new bonds. Yen are net hast leosed rny bonds."

als alailtel fi.
CHlRISTIAN WORK IN LODGING-1IOUSES nonncement is ni-ide of Il Lodgings for

AND WORKIIOU:iES. single men.' Il LodginRs for iraivellers,* Good
bcs ai twopence a nigi." In tic 31ini and in

1%. walking tîr.oigi Soie of the loxvesi, dis- ihe, n-ieighbotirtood of Spiiîalltis thîerr art
tricts et uic meîropoli,-tc take, for tx.iipi, groups of lieuses ocr.uffied by loslgers front hasé,.
the NMint, Silitlirld.s, or tic courts anil ahîcys nment te attic: -. rn' it is onc of thie siglîts of
&round Biald-win s Garden.s,-ilie rcader's at- Londen to çi)end -tn hour or tvwn any winter's
tention many litriîps have hcen directetl te niglit iii cithîcr locality, ani wich the travel-
the :îumbc.- of lieusts iii which tic an- Iers wvlu relnir tilm in quest <.1' shieler. lr


